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Read the texts: 

  

a. While I Wait For Sam 

I am Tom. Sam and I pack snacks and go to the school track.  Sam likes 

to run on the track. He runs 5 kilometers on the track every day.  I 

don’t like to run on the track.  I like to rest on the grass next to the 

track and wait for Sam.  While I wait for him, I play games on my 

smartphone and look at football games between Beitar Yerushalayim 

and Hapoel Tel Aviv.    

 

 

b. La Familia 

I am a fan of Hapoel Yerushalayim but I don’t like La Familia.  La 

Familia is a group of fans who like Beitar Yerushalayim.  They sit 

together at the game.  They aren’t nice.  They say bad words to the 

other team.  Sometimes they are violent.  They hit and kick people they 

don’t like.   They think they are the best. 

 

Exercise 1 - Match the English words to the Hebrew words 

 

1. everyday               ___ a.אוהד           

2. next to                 ___ b.ביחד   

3. while I wait            ___ c. יום  כל  

4. between      ___ d. ליד 

5. fan                     ___ e.בין   

6. together                ___ f. טוב  הכי  

7. best                    ___ g. מחכה  שאני בזמן  
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Exercise 2 - Answer the questions about the texts above. 

 

1. Where do Tom and Sam go?  

 _____________________________________________ 

 

   2. How many kilometers does Sam run on the track every day? 

      _____________________________________________   

 

   3. Where does Sam rest? 

      _____________________________________________ 

 

   4. Name ONE THING that Tom does while he waits for Sam. 

      ______________________________________________ 

 

 

   5. Who doesn’t Sam like?   

       ______________________________________________ 

 

   6. Are the La Familia fans nice? Yes or No 

 

   7. Sometimes they are _________________. המילה   את השלים  

 

   8. What do they do to people they don’t like?  

      _______________________________________________    

    


